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FORMER KE CONSTANTINE 
AGAIN A TROUBLE-MAKER

SERIOUS SELF DISCIPLINE S.L. LAWSON OF >y Men’s SuitsHIT TUSCANIAr
at Good Substantial 

Reductions

$10, $15, $1730

l
Kaiser’s Brother-in-Law Continues Open Hostili

ty to Present Greek Government, His Propa
ganda Extending to Expatriated Greeks in Tur
kish Dominions.

Boat With Forty Men from 
American Transport Collid
ed with Submarine Which 
Did the Torpedoing—Brav
ery of Officers.

Amherst, Feb. 10—Seldom does
îrsra^Tirïï&ns T1,e ttnnouncement °f
8. L. Lawson, had passed away last 
evening. Although Mr. Lawson had men this way in lively fash- 
heen In poor health tor the past five 
years owing to a partial stroke of 
paralysis yet even In his own home 
there was no thought that the end 
was near, and his death comes as 
a severe shock to all. Mr, Lawson, x 
was horn at Busses, N. B. 66 years is Our Clearance of Odd 
ago, the son of Solomon Lawson. His 
early manhood was spent In St. John wet-coats, 
he being employed tor sometime with 
the Urn of T. 8. Simms * Co. Over 
30 years ago he accepted an Important $16.50, $18, $20. 
position wleh Rhodes Curry * Co, of
Amherst, where he served for many $15.50 for Coats that were years afterwards with the Amherst Wer"
Foundry Machine Co.

Ever since coming to Amherst he, — . ,
his wife and family have been connect- $19.50 for Coats that were 
ed with the First Baptist Church $27 and $28 
Choir and none were more faithful in 
their attendance and work than Mr.
Lawson, until falling health prevent
ed. He was a man of kindly disposi
tion. Bestdos his widow, who was 
Miss Elisabeth Alexander, of St. John, 
he is survived by two daughters 
Hasel M-, wlfs of George McClary. of 
Amherst, and Helen, wife of Sergeant 
A. E. Sopp, somewhere In France and 
one son Fred, now at Toronto. The « 
funeral will take place Tuesday at 5“t,,,rdayt e'’enln* «W o’clock 
2.30 p.m. Dr* Loatherbarrow, of the Bt. James

street hospital, gave the first of a 
series of lectures which will bo held 
during February. Quite a number of 
the Junior boys were present and ap
peared much interested with the 
course.

__ « . a -____ ___ There was a good attendance at the
RFAl H AMFRIPA 8,md*y morning meeting. A. M.
lUiAUI AlTlUVltA Gregg spoke on "Borne of Paul’s

-■y.... . Plucky Achievements,"
An Atlantic Port, Feb. 9.—Seventeen The Mentors’ Association met at 

hundred Canadian soldiers, Invalided 8,30 0'clock ,a»t evening at the home 
heme but all in good enough health to of J Hunter White, Hasen street. A. 
take care of themselves, joining in Mi 0reKS presided. A helpful talk 
singing the song* of the trenches as 7as *i,v,en W. 0. Cross on "Keep, 
the ship on which they arrived hero ln8 Order in the Groups," In which 
f om Europe was warped Into her berth 116 Presented several valuable sug- 
tonlght. The majority of the men had Sestlons. 
been abroad since 1914 and were dis
charged from hospitals only a short 
time ago. Ten Canadian nurses, who 
had seen service abroad and whose 
health had become Impaired, also were 
among the passengers.

Kaiser Points to Seriousness of Situation in Decree 
Addressed to Imperial Chancellor — Willing 

Subordination to Great Aims, Readiness to 
Bear Even Heaviest Burdens, and Confidence 
in Invincibility Are Needed, Says William, "So 
Help Us, God.”

Sale of Odd Suits started

(

A CLOSE SECOND
London, Feb. 10. — The Sunday 

Times today says it la finally estab
lished that the Tuscan!» sank while 
an attempt was being made to tow 
her toward the Irish coast The fact 
that no submarine atack was made 
either on her or on the towing boats 
Is regarded as confirming the belief 
that the submarine was destroyed by 
the convoying warships.

Uae Finger Prints.
Washington, Feb. 10.—The war de

partment has ordered finger prints 
of all the recognizable soldiers 

the Tuscan la By 
comparison with records here it will 
be possible to identify them.

Capt MacLean Cool.

/

$12.50 for Conti that were

Amsterdam. Feb. 10—Following is 
the full text of the German Emperor’s 
birthday decree addressed to the Im
perial Chancellor, as published in the 
German papers :

"The more serious the times and the 
greater the responsibility laid upon me 
by God, the more warmly and the more 
grateful do I feel for those tokens of 

' the most faithful allegiance to me and 
my house. The Intimate relationship 

1 between the crown and the people 
secured by my forefathers In long 
years of history has in the most hard 
times been drawn most closely. It 

y gleams upon me when I express the 
Fatherland’s thanks to our historic 

* warriors at the front. It touches me 
deeply when I stand at the bedside of 

1 our wounded and dying. It meets me 
*in a moving manner in all parts of the 
: homeland and even here, where it finds 
1 utterance in open expression of earn
est anxiety concerning the future of 
7the Fatherland.

people for the defence of our home 
soil, with deep thankfulness I recall 
those proudest days of Germany’s his
tory, when all classes and parties prov
ed that our beloved fatherland was 
worth to them every sacrifice. Since 
then, thanks to the superior general
ship of our great military leaders and 
the inspired deeds of our army and the 
aid of our allies standing faithfully at 
our side, successes which will he his
toric in the world have been otare.

Distress and Hardship.
"With self-sacrificing perseverance, 

enormous labor and great achievements 
of the homeland we have also braved 
distress and hardship, so that our 
people, proved in field and country, 
can, with God’s help, look forward with 
strong assurance to a good peace.

“To this end, however, it now needs- 
most serious self-discipline, internal 
unity and willing subordination to 
great aims, readiness to bear even the 
heaviest burdens and confidence In our 
own invincibility and the potting forth 
of all our powers for the one great 
aim—the winning of a strong secure 
future for the fatherland.

“To this end I beg the loyal co-oper
ation of all who love our people 'afidi 
will serve its future. Then will arise 
from the seed of these hard years and 
the blood of the fallen sons of Ger
many a strong empire and a happy 
nation, blest with economic. Intellect
ual and moral possessions. So help us 
God.”

$22 and $25.

r Gilmour’s, 68 King St |recovered from V

r
fGlasgow. Scotland, Feb. 10.—Cap

tain MacLean of the Tuscanla sub
mitted a report to Ills owners and to 
the Board of Trade and the naval 
authorities. He declined to make a 
statement for publication, remarking, 
that the main facts of the disaster 
already had been fairly stated.

A young Irish lad, a resident of 
Glasgow, who acted as Captain Mac- 
Leans boy, was interviewed by The 
Associated Prpss correspondent. The 
boy said, that after the torpedoing 
Captain MacLean looked to be the 
coolest man on board, giving orders 
as If nothing had happened to Inter
fere with the ordinary ship routine.
He was just like a father looking 

after his children," the boy said, 
repeatedly encouraged small 

parties who were hurrying to get into 
lifeboats."

The lad added that the captain’s 
amazing coolness had a marvellous 
effect upon the American soldiers. 
The officer who superintended the 
launching of the boats on the star 
board side, the boy said, also gave a 
splendid example of courage, exer
cising great control over the men and 
repeatedly risking his life to get the 
boots away.

The Tuscania’s second officer had 
a remarkable experience. He was In 
a boat with forty others. He said: 
"All at once we bumped Into some
thing hard, and when I looked around 
there was a submarine lying awash to 
look at his dirty work. What could 
we do? We simply carried on and 
got picked up. The tin fish 
merged Immediately after."

V. M. C. A. NOTES.
The Tigers had their monthly soc

ial at the Y. M. C. A. at six o'clock onr
w

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

EX-KINO CONSTANTINE.,
London. Feb. «.—According to Ren- , peered on the Macedonian front. 

ter*e Athens correspondent former Sofia and Constantinople advices are 
King Constantine is continuing hie to the that remittances agreed 
open hostility row.nl ih, praam* n^reU^^tine lor^e*
e„reeiL1E?ïTïïent" U h*f beeB <lu" tlme «wing to hie hostility to the 
covered that hie propaganda extended Greek government
to expatriated Greek., a recruiting ________ _
campaign being carried out in Comtan- [ Former King Constantine of Greece 
tlnople among Greek officers residing la now In Switzerland, according to 
here. Some of these soldiers have ap- latest advices.

His "Heart’s Desire."
"Through twenty six years it has 

been my heart’s desire to consolidate 
in peace the empire united by the 

•great kaiser and his iron chancellor 
and to promote economic life, science 
and technology and therewith, the rise 

- of the entire German people to an 
greater participation in the intellect- 

mal and economic possessions of the 
fatherland.

"When the envy of our enemies for
ced me to call up all the powers of our

ENTERTAINMENTS 
AT TRIANGLE CLUB

HOLY NAME SOCIETY.
Only One "BROMO QUININE"

To get the genuine, sell for full name 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look 
for ilgneture of B. W. GROVE. Cures 
a Cold In One Day. 30c.

The regular meeting of the Holy 
Name Society wee held last night at 
the Cathedral at 8.30. Business of 
routine nature only wee transacted.WILL OBEY THE

men
.1

Soldiers and Sailors the Guests 
Saturday and Last Evening 
— Excellent Programmes 
Carried Through. SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ONLYt WILL NOT RISE iTwo entertainments were given at 

the Red Triangle Club, one on Satur
day evening and another last evening. 
There were large numbers of soldiers 
and sailors present on both occa-

The entertainment on Saturday 
evening waa particularly for the sail
ors and their friends. The boys In 
blue bad decorated the room very 
nicely with a large number of flags 
and pennants. The S. R. O. sign was 
out quite a while before the com
mencement of the programme. The 
programme was arranged by Mrs. 
Doody, Mrs. W. H. Shaw and Mrs. 
A. J. Mulcaby. Some of the boys 
said that it was the beet yet given. 
On the platform were A. O. Skinner, 
Cept. Mulcaby and Capt. Blake. 
Among those taking part were Miss 
Climo, Miss Lloyd, Mrs. F. Mullln, 
Mies Amdur, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. A. 
Tully, Capt Blake, Mr. Walker, Pte. 
Cargill, Pte. McAndrewa and E. R. 
A. Henry. Mrs. Mulcaby acted as 
accompanist. At the end of the pro
gramme the boys united In singing

President of National Seamen's 
Union Declares that No Ser
ious Trouble Will Occur.

Manufacturers and Others in 

Central Canada Will Com

ply with Fuel Controller's 

Request.

A SPOT CASH 
SPECIAL

FIRE HYDRANTS 
ARE INSPECTED

$137.00London, Feb. 10.—Joseph Havelock 
Wilson, who for many years was a
labor member of parliament and is Ottawa, Feb. 8.—C. W. Peterson, 
now general president of the National deputy fuel controller, issued the fol- 
Seamen’s Union, in speaking at a mass lowing statement today : 
meeting held last night in connection “From reports received from all 
with the Merchants’ Seamen’s League, ,ar®a Reeled by the fuel reg-
eaid that a lot had been heard about ckfaing ordwolnh 
the .erica, trouble likely to arize In TvT ln vll^T m^er^ntf
SifST writien “Ù b6''146"' ST The men of tbe , a

saving in fuel will be considerable. 1 ne men of the water and sewerage
totTJlere !»•>»» report from the south department are having a bu.y toe 

wttli the working men of thin ? line that much milder weather, the“ day». The long continued cold
__‘ set th and tt Is expected that with-1 weather has resulted In the frost

1,1 1 fow day. the movement of coal Penetrating the ground to a depth th** he had, he said. Since September wlll become more normal. The clos-1 unheard of In late years and It has àn ordbr “ ■* «Poid. rosuU to ! now reached the depto »t which to
J”*1building coal stocks to some extent ; P*P» to the Are hydrants are laid, 
tlôn uTto msi “that the4 m™t be W|U helc 016 ‘'“entry over what It »nd this situation 1». causing consid
er. .ml to IM. W.r «L*-th?t ÏÏ'.Î! 18 froped may be one of the anil per e*>ble anzlety to. the commissioner

lod, of acute scarcity that we are llk£ a»d men of the department. Every 
abmffute defeat of the Germans. ly to experience. d*y aU the hydroma Jn tbe city are
UPW toises8 were “living8in groat i''™"6 016 Radian order Is some- <n«P«ted, and those to any danger 
u,,î*r 5,, *?8 were "vl”K f t what more drastic than that enforced 01 ,rae,lBS are steamed out, and this nf’ro^ltinm toTirmtoM,!1 hB ln ,he ünl,ed States, the result mly doe* V,ay wlth the danger for about

Waa that true’^e asked He had ' Ü!at 110 further closing orders Wlll * weel1 to rtlat particular hydrant,
chtitonJid1 Arthur 1 have to be resorted to unless the un- 2» eommlssioner said last night that„*~®”g .d ' ltiK>r I forseen should happen again. As a Ul® statement to that evening papers
party l«ider in the House of Commons, I ,peclal concession to the United States 8aturday, that thirty-three hydrants
** ^ eonntry with him and j a num„er of flctorie6 turoing wera froia" "P- was not correct
w.ro'1|hr^P^tIdw,sniId“^nPw,rnvWhTh2 mllta' dloves. woollens, etc., for the T>tfre had not been any frozen 
meeting roroLl ^Mdlntlon to hnv American army, which nee hydro pow- “4 *5* ldaa ot th« Inspection was to

t*rroars giî ï er- have been permitted to continue “?*1tbat P0”e did freeze. Not a
good^’nf Ortîto ^ operating, but most of the war supply "M®1® hydrant has been ont of corn-
good* of German origin. plants in Canada will observe the on mission this winter, said Commta-

der. The terms of the regulations **‘2®* “lgmore 
thanks to the wide publicity given by , BW* «rvlce pipes are giving the 

St. Stephen, Feb. 10—The death of a the press, now seem to be reasonably dePartment a of trouble and the 
little ,çhild under very sad circum- well understood." ™en were busy all day yesterday
•tances is reported from the neighbor- ------------ — thawing them out.
tag town of Mllltown. Friday morning WILL MEET TONIGHT. - 
Mrs. Clifford Libby was engaged in] , |*e Altar Society of St. Anne will 
the washing for her household and her bold the,r regular meeting tonight 

Grace, aged three at ^-3® the Cathedral.

Report That Hydrants Are 
Frozen Up is Incorrect, Says 
Commissioner— Some Are 
Steamed Out to Prevent 
Freezing.

At the stroke of S e’eleek 
Monday Morning 
will go on sale fo 
only and will be told to the 
first customer that eaye the 
word. There le only one st 
thla price. Thle Plano posi
tively will not be shewn until 
Monday morning. Monday 
morning at • o’clock the 
greatest Plano bargain of the 
20th Century will be offered 
for sale.

this Plano 
r spot cash

todap
touch

all the popular choruses, their favor
ites being “AU the N^ce Glria Love a 
Sailor," and. “Well Never Let the
Old Flag Fall." Before leaving they 
gave three rousing cheers for the 
ladles.

Last evening the ladles of Knox 
Presbyterian church, gave an enter- 

F. L. Smith presided. I 
Among those who took part were, l 
Tendr solo, Mr. Shaw; bass solo, 
Mr. Stenhouse.' Mrs, A. Godsoe sang 
"Mother Machree.” Mrs. H. O. 
Fraser gave a contralto solo, "There’s 
a Land." This wad Mrs. Fraser’s 
first public appearance in this city. 
The ladles of Knox church choir 
served refreshment».

Bergt. Darling, speaking on behalf 
of the boys of the 8th Field Ambu
lance Corps and the other soldiers, 
expressed their appreciation to their 
entertainers for the enjoyable time 
that was given them, and he stated 
that ere long the "8th" would have 
the opportunity of entertaining the 
People of Knox choreh, as they had

. • rwl genuine Shu®
bert Phonograph; plays all dif
ferent makes of records; bent»® 

‘ mahogany case; automatic 
stop; n magnificent 8180.88 ma
chine. Goe» on sale Monday 
morning at 8 o’clock.

tlful
talnment A.

Si»» 88-Note PLyr.

Special to The Standard.

EVENING DEVOTIONS. 
During Lent, which commences on 

Wednesday and continues until Trin
ity Sunday, devotions will be held at 
the Cathedral each evening at 7.80.

some of the other churches In thelittle daughter, 
year», waa playing about her when the 
child toll into a kettle of boiling water, 
ffce agonised cries of the child attract
ed tfta attention of the mother, but he
rn» telief could be applied the little 
ka had sustained frightful injuries. 
mm tone rushed to the Calais hospital 

Ul ffdcUjr aa possible but all efforts 
I» am her life were in vain and she 

to the effects of her inju-

Rev. H. C. Fraser replied to a fow 
words.

The Young W
TOE WEATHER

•g Patriotic A*. 
•ototlon have had charge of the can
teen during the lait week, with Mice 
A L. Brock. Ml.. Marled McKeudrtck 
spd Ml»» Helen Church aa convenors. 
They have also assisted at the office. 
They elate that they have had a 
moat successful week. During thle 
week the King Albert Circle wifi take 
charge of the canteen.

Maritime — Moderate MARRIAGESnorthwest 
winds; fair, stationary or higher tem
peratures. Moderate to trash south 
west winds; fair and mild. STOCK WELL-CHACMERS.—On Feb

ruary tOth. by the Rev. A A Ride
out, Alexander Louie Stock well, of 
Boston, to Mra. Minnie G. Chalmers, 
of St. John, N. B.

Toronto. Feb. 10 —Ikeetoro is low 
over Newfoundland and the western 
provinces, and high over the southern 
states. The weather has been mild 
In the lakes region and in the west, 
while from the Ottawa Valley east- 
werd, It has been moderately cold.

IMn. Max. 
..3* '3g

...40 46

...33 6e 
-.34 **~

AND THE PRICE IS
NOWMINIATURE ALMANAC.

Jxssr??
DEATHS. DISTRIBUTION OP ASHES.

It wax announced st nD the 
at the Cathedral yesterday morning 
that the distribution of ashes win $75.00• of the Moon.

4d 3h 61m axn.
5m am. Prince Rupert. 

Vancouver ....
Calgary ...........
Edmonton ... 
Battleford .. 
Winnipeg ... 
Port Arthur. 
Parry Bound

COLWELt—At her residence, 158 
Leinster street .on the »th taut, 

• eaaan DiMtn,’ widow of Georgia. 
OaNrelt, leering two son* and one 
daughter to mourn.

Funeral en -Tuesday, from her late 
I, residence.^ Service at 34» o'clock. 
SROSNAN—Suddenly in Camp Taha- 

ferro. Fort Worth, Texas, on the 
Mh hut. Joseph D„ tided

.. .. lid «h
.. lTd Sh 67m

.. .. 35d 5h 35m
take place on Ash Wednesday afterpan.

There will be three 
that day, ht 1 o'clock, and jOPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 O’CLOCKe.34 48 ftt 8 and 9 o’clock.

i -.1.14 :3g
• • 18

Ma Amherst Pianos, Limitedi»,.. APPEALS FO* V. M. C. L 
Fether Walker appealed to the 

aregatloos at the Cathedral y< 
tey turning to lend their enppert to 
the T. M. c. L He Stated that an 
*"8d wl*t In the work of keeping
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otherwise.
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to get control o 
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